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KOBE SNAKES.
*re have again.to call attention to the ap-

Kewanee of fresh spec' ens of reptilla
laOra, at Ilarrishur . The Angora specimen
Laving been put to death, the hydra-beaded
monster has shot forth several fresh branches,
and the faithful auardians of the people's in.
terests at the State Capitol are kept busy in
watching, and giving warping to the public of
new designs' upon the treasury or upon the
tommon franchises of the people.

The last “Snakes" of importance that have
made their appearance are the Sewage Snake,
—already scotched, if not killed,—the Border
Raid Snake, and the Trenton Water Power
Snake. The Border Raid bill is, in reality, a
raid upon the treasury. Whatever merit there
may have been in the original claims set forth
its this bill, it is, in its present shape,
simply a gigantic scheme of plunder.
71dais'already notorious in Ilarrisburg. Smile
of eirown agents there have boeninsulted by
direct approaches from its engineers, with of-
fline to buytheir silence; and it is well under-
stood that a large proportion of the hum asked
for has been set apart to buy the passage of

A private letter to the Pittsburgh Conainer-
Oita, from Harrisburg, dated on Monday, from
a gentlemanof reliability and experience, says
of the scheme and its 'promoters:—"The
greatest swindle of the year is to be offered in
the House to-night.. Bribery is now at work
to set it up, and members are approached with
the impudence of the devil, with offers of
-money to vote for it. It is the bill to pay for
damages two millions of dollars for raids on
our borders'ditring the rebellion. It is a per-
fect swindle, and I . firmly believe if it passes
one-half will nevergo to the people interested."

The people of Pennsylvania ought to be,
if they are not, grateful to the press of their
State for the fearless and vigilant service ren-
deredt day by.day, in keeping in the blaze of
publicity one scheme after another, which
would succeed could it only be done in secret.

The last dangerous bill that has appeared at
Harrisburg is published in full in theBULLETIN
ofto-day. It is a scheme to fasten upon the
community aseeond edition of the Schuylkill
Navigation Company. It proposes to sell out,
or rather to present, the Delaware River to a
Private corporation, for the erection of dams
and canals and the control of the water-power
of that noble stream. This water-snake comes
wriggling into the Legislature at a bad time.
Phikulelphia is fresh flPorn a very severe lesson
upon the, folly of,surrenderine its water-courses
to any private corporation. The experience of
last summer, and the pending claims of the
Schuylkill Navigation Company are quite suili-
sientte forbid the idea of a voluntary duplica-
tion of these difficulties at some future time,
by tyin& up theDelaware as the Schuylkill is
already tied up.

Whatever people may say about the corrup-
tions of the' Legislature,—and we should be
the last to suggest that there is not a terrible
amount of it at Harrisburg,—it is a fact that
there is a strong power inboth chambers reso-
lutely setting its face against every scheme that
has the odor of a job, or the suspicion ofa ser-
pentine tendency about it. That thereare men
there who canbe bought as easily as any other
article that is for sale in the Harrisburg mar-
kets, 'there is very little reason to doubt.
But there are so many keen . eyes
now watching them, and so many
associates'andwitnessesready to expOie ' their
malpractices, that we entertain the belief that
it is betoming constantly more difficult to en-
gineer these plundering schemes through the
Legislature.

lithe press of the State will do its duty faith-
fully andiearlessly, the time is not far distant
when It willbecome the Saint Patrick of mod-
ern ximes, and drive out the last snake from
our Legislative -borders.

A FEW GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0*
AFENN,SYLVANIA.

There can be no question that there is great
need in Pennsylvania of a State geological
survey. The money which is yearly sunk in
ignorant and ill-advised ventures could and
should be 'saved to individuals and to the State.
This could be effected by a thorough geologi-
cal, mineralogical, and paleontological exami-
nation of the State, which would cost less than
the aggregate sums wasted thus in a few years.

Pennsylvania, with the richest treasury of
eoal in the world, immense iron wealth, and
with almost a monopoly in the production of
that new and most valuable fuel, coal oil,
sits gmpinely, neither using het spare capital
to develop 'this great wealth properly,
nor even taking an inventory of her goods,
with the aim of attmeting capital from else-
where. What would be thought of that man,.
who, with a large and fine library, had no list
of books in it, but required those wishing to
eonsultanyauthor, to expend hours of their
valuable time in looking for him amongst
thousands of useless volumes? What would
be thought of that housekeeper who left all
the keys of the house in a drawer together,
bat unlabeled, so that Whoever w'shed to"un
lock the wine closet must try the key of the
clothes prest 2 the pantry and the bureau, lie-
fore succeeding? Yet this is precisely what,
as a Stater we are doing. The remarkably full
developinent of strata, from amongst the
eldest'rocks far up into those of the Secondary,
ie a library; the volumes of Which need but to
be studied and labeied to render great assist-
ance to the practical man, and throw much
light on questions with which pure science—-
ever the precursor of practical application—is
mow grappling. The deposits of clay, sand-
stone, limestone and slate are keys wherewith
to unlock the mystery now enclosing the coal
oil of Pennsylvania; but these keys are un-_
known, and ere we come to a full understand-
ing of its nature and of the concomitant plie;
nomena of its occurrence, there will be many
a wrench in vain at the lock, because of the
wrong hey. • •

We have been informed by the agent (it a
tout mfl foxpialty near Cafiou City, Colorado

141ritory,Ahat:',':thte supply of oil is as yet in-
brit inPennsylvania theylind the

rithestsupptr beneath -tthe third sand-stone,
and the company is"'confident 'that by con-
tinuing helow thathird sand-etonehere (Colo-
r- 0e) e.. strong' perennial spring • will be
reached." And so snore money into be ex-
pended by the sanguine stockholders on logic
of the following kind: 'Mr. Smith," a' lawyer of
New YOrk,liVeii 'up three eights' of stairs,
,'therefore Mr. Jones, a lawyer of Baltimore,
also lives up three flights of stairs. Now, to'

be sure, such fallacies may be said to, be er-
rors of judgmentmade by ignorant persons ;

but besides the material advantage which
would accrue to the country by elevating this
wild and desperate gambling to the dignity of
legitimate speculation, there is a duty which a
State owes to the cause of enlightenment' and
education; to the parent of both, truth, and to
science, which is the highway to truth, not to
bury its talent in the ground, but to use it.
Can anything be suggeSted 'which' is more
likely to yield a. rich interest than 'the careful
examination of the treasury on which we live ?

The last survey of thiskind, under Professor
Rodgers, did work which reflects credit on all
concerned in it. Objections are to be made
to the manner in which this surrey was
carried out. The: assistants have just reason
to complain of conduct on the part of the
superintendent which deprived them of their
just share of credit in the work. The results
of this survey were a splendid report, printed
in Edinburgh, in which was a map compiled
with great care and skill by Mr. J. P. Lesley,
and three collections of fossils and specimens—-
one of which, was burnt, a second is stored
away in an insane asylum near Harrisburg,
and the third is divided between the cellars of
the University of 'Pennsylvania and the gar-
rets of the Franklin Institute—L-2s was stated
a couple of weeks ago by the editor of the
Rai/roed. end .Mining Register. The coal
and the co-ordination of The strata were the
two,.enhjects which received the chiefattention
of theRodgers survey, nor is itto be wondered
at nor deprecated ; for, in a subject se vast, it is
necessary that a general outline of the whole
be made before the proper attention
can be given to details. Since the close of that
survey new coal mines have been opened, new
iron ore beds discovered, and, above ' all, the
whole matter of coal oil has arisen.. Now

is ready to make a thorough-
going survey. The outline is there; the Work
of the last survey Will be a rade mecum of this,
and with not undue . liberality on the part
of thoSe in whose keeping are the interests
pf our State, the services of the best geologists
in the country can. be had to paint Pennsylva-
nia'S picture in such a way as to be apillar to
science, a guide to enterprise, and a monu-
ment to the honor of the State. •

ties, and there le a prospect of some pretty
lively scenes in the. Legislative Body,and some
animated discussions in the papers, before the
French people hecome reconciled tp this new
laieNapoliontenne, of stealing public docu-
ments to save family reputation.

ADMIRAL 'PORTER AND 411111 NAVY
,As might have been expected, Rear-Admiral

Poiter has openly declared himself the enemy
.of the bill for re-organizing the staff of the
Navy, andIs exerting himself to secure its de-
feat. if Congress does its duty it, Wilintterly
disregard the suggestions of Admiral Porter
and act in accordance ;with that popular
view which regards a reapectable sur-
geon, engineer or paymaster, as the,
eqital!" of any naval officer that
ever strutted on a quarter deck. It is well
known that the opposition to the organization
of the staff 'upon basis; of common justice,has
,been led by Admiral Porter, whose aristocratic
opinions are entirely :at variance with the son-
Able views of Admiral Farragut. We are glad
therefore that Admiral Porter 'has shown his
hand,and in a letter to the Committeeon Naval
Aliairshas given us hisreasons for the faith that
is in him. From the published abstract ofhis
letter we learn thathe has but two reasons. Ile
hag sailed two hundred and fifty .thousand
miles with staff officers who held assimilated
rank, and were treated just a little better than
enlisted officers, and as he never bad any trou-
ble with them and the Navy was efficAnt, he
is satisfied. Once in his life he sailed, with
an , engineer who had positive rank
and consequently refused to run the engine,
and bad to be put in irons. The first fact we
think is pretty strong evidence of the justice of
the claim of the staff officers to advancement.
If these men, smarting.under a sense of wrong
and humiliation, and compelled during those
long cruises to submit to petty assumptions of
authority on the part of line officers, froni Mid-
shipmen ! upwards,' never once offended
the lawsof the Navy or of propriety, they
proved themselves to be gentlemen who can be
trusted, in ' perfect safety, with higher privi-

• leges. At any rate, the fact that the Navy got
along very weli 'witb an nnjiist system doesnot
prove that it "will not prosper more under a
sy:3tent which treats every officer as a gentle-
man. But we know that Admiral. Porter's
assertion that the Navy is doing well under the
'old methods is not true. We know that many
of the most accomplished surgeons and engi-
neers have resigned rather than submit to the
insolent tyrrany of the line, so that now, in the
surgical department at least, there are not
enough officers to meet the requirements of
the Navy, and'physicians who wish to retain
their self-respect will not offer themselves as
candidates. ,

In regard to that offending sengineer who
was placed in irons, we 'may say that Admiral
Porter treated him exactly as he deserved,,and
ifevery engineer in the navy should' be given
positive rank to-morrow, there would be noth-
ing whatever"to prevent the infliction of pre-
cisely the same punishment for the same
otlenee. The notion that every staffofficer will
be unruly, and will refuse to attend to his
duties because he has positive and independent
rank, is simply ridiculous and unworthy of dis-
cussion. Every decent man will be likely to
do his duty better, with the consciousness that,he is in a just and proper position ; and ifthere
are any others, who refuse to obey orders, the
commanding officer will still have the right to
appeal to a court-martial and secure the re-
moval and punishment of the offender.

We want. Congress to heed the voice of the
people in this matter, and to pass the bill now •
under consideration, altering it if necessary in
accordance with the suggestions made by Ad-
miral Farragut, whose opinions will recom-
mend themselves 'to every intelligent and
patriotic man.

Wholly duo. Messrs. William B.Mann, William
It. Leeds, William H. ftaWlei Judge--Strong
acrd other gebil!nrienwhohave giventheir 'tithe
and labor to,the sifting out of, the &ends that
sought to defeat the popular aro ;all
entitled to.the thanks of the community whose.
rights they have defended and secured. 'Their
victory is attended but with the single regret
that they could not probe the sink of.Dcmo-
cratic corruption deep enough .to reveal the
rascality that deprived Cieneral Tyndale of the
seat to which be was undoubtly elected by the
people.
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A NAPOLEONIC IDEA.
The liberty of speech, that the new Napole-

onic policy has Introduced into France, is haV-
ing, and may continue to have, rather embar-
rassing effects. In the Legislative Body this
liberty sometimes takes the form of .what the
French call interpellations," which are some:
what in the nature of a resolution of inquiry
in our Congress, though they do not require to
be adopted b'y a majority;, for when a deputy.
makes an interpellation, one of the Ministry,
sitting in the Chamber, is expected to answer
on behalf of the government. Thus a radical
member, M. lieratry, lately made some inter-
pellations about certain letters of Napoleon 1.,
and certain documents relating to the present
Emperor's invasion of Boulogne, which used
to be in the Government archives, but which
are said', to have disappeared. The letters
were damaging to. the character of the first
Napoleon, and the Boulogne documents, of
course, made the third appear ridiculons. It
is attested that they have all been spirited
away.

Clothing to Order
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article and then abating the price for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain,

EVANS St bEACH
628 Marketstreet.del7-3zorp

In the conme of the proceedings in the
Legislative Body, a particular • incident oc-
curred worth putting into English. M. Keratry
spoke especially of the disappearance of forty-
eight papers which had gone into the hands of
the " Chief of the State," tinder an order coun-
tersigned by Marshal Valliant and M. Rouher.
." I hold in my hand," said he, "a letter indi-
cating a tendency in this direction of as early
date. It 'is from the President of theRepublic,
bearing date December 27tb, 1848. (Inter-
ruptions.) You do not want to hear the read-
ing of an autograph from the Chief of the
State ? (Read 1 Readl from several places.)
This letter is as follows :

THE PUBLIC TRUEVIS.
Close upon the refusal of the Legislature to

repeal the'aet creating the .Board of Public
Trusts comes the,.decision of the Supreme
Court affirming the constitutionality of the act.
The Board of Public Trusts thus becomes a
practical fact. It enters upon duties of vast
importanee, which will test the abilities of its
members to the uttermost. That they will
seek to discharge them with a high regard to
the gravity of the iesponsibilities devolvedupori them we have no doubt. The duties of
the Board are complicated, numerous and dif-
ficult. The proper management of Girard Col-
lege alone would seem to demand the whole
force of the Trustees, but we presume that
there will be such a system adopted as will en-
able the Board to•act through delegated power'
to such anttxtent as is necessary for its practi-
cal working. We certainly wish the new sys-
tem a full, fair and successful experiment. If
it fails it will be because the appointments have
not all been judiciously made ; but should thi,
be the case, there is an easy remedy, in the
change of the appointments until AtIMNi de.
monstrates that we have "the right indii in Up
right place."

HEA.D(2CARTERS NOR EXTRACTINGTEETH 171211)tr ultrRESeyNATIOAUAV:XIDE GAB.
DR. I'. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at ColtonDental Rooms, _" positively the only Office in the cityentirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain,Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs Iyrp§

VOLUM-DENTAL ABBOOLITION ORIVV ginated the anmethetic use ofNITROUS canna, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their wholetime and PriseSae to extract-tit'teeth without pain.
Office, Eighth and Walnut street".

JOHN CRUMPBIIII4DER,
ITSI (THESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanic' of every branch required for houso-buildlag•nd fitting promptlyfurished. fe27•tf

HENRY fiItILLIPPI,
• OARPENTER AND BUILDER,

" ELY6KR, December 27, 1248.—Monsieur le
Afinislre I have inquired of the Prefect of
Police 'whether be did not sometimes receive
infoimation on diplomatic affairs. He
answered affirmatively. , adding that he had
yesterday sent you copies of a despatch on
Italy. These despatches, you understand,ought to be sent to me directly, and I must ex-
press my dissatisfaction at your delay in com-
municating them to rue. I beg you also to
send me the Rix paper-boxeslhave asked for.
I wish to have them to-Morrow. They con-
tain the papers concerning the Strasbourg and
Boulone atiaira. Nor do Itinderstand why
the Minister of the Interior should wish to
overhaul articles which belong to me per-
sonally. This was not done under Louis
Philippe, and ought not to be now. For some
days also, I have received no telegraphic
despatches. Finally, it seems to me that, the
ministers I have appointed want to treat meas ifthe famous constitution of tielyes was in
force, but I shall not allow it.

yelo-lyrp
NO. 1024 HANSOM BTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WARRURTON'EI IMPROVED, VEN-NI& Matedand easy.attlog Dress Hats (patented) fn allthe approved fashions of the season.. Chestnut street.next door to the Poet-Odice. oofl•ttro• -

4 6 TIUSH," BULL," " BOARDING,"
" Office," and numbers on Porcelain Plates on

brunt, and orders for name or business plates rceeive 1at the liardwitre store of TRUMAN do SHAW, No. tna
(eight thirty-Dye) Market street. below Ninth. • •

(*UPPER RIVETS AND BURRS, COP-
) per Teske. Braes Escutcheon Pine, Zinc, Nails,

Prench Wire Nalln, and the nuns! varieties a Iron.
Nails, Sprigs.Clouts, Tacks, &c., for elide by TRIJAA NNo. ati f eight thirty-five) Market street, be ,
low Ninth.

A desperate effort is being made in Longrest'
to secure theremoval of the ...Brooklyn Navy
Yard to New London, and as the • people of
Brooklyn are very willing to, part with the
yard, and the New Londoners are exceedingly
anxious to get it, there is a very fair prospect
of the success of the scheme. This is the
second part of the movement against League
Island. Baffled in their attempt to defeat the
plan for the erection of a naval station:here,the
New England delegation is determined to do
the next best thing—to give New London a
first-class navy yard. We shall now
perceive exactly how much sincerity

THE THIEF WHO TRIES TOrob your till by having oue of the Patent Annuloney Drawers. We have several styles for tale. TEX-MAN & RAW. No.833 (eightthirty-Ilse/Market street.below Ninth.

1870 —GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT
KOPP 'S Saloon. byfind-clam Hair Outten.

/lir and.Whiskers dyed. Ledie4' and Children's Haircut. Hazen sot in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange Place. 111"1 0.0. KOPP."Accept, Monsieur le Ministre, the as-surances of my high consideration,
[Signed) L. N. BONAPARTE." ESCULAPIAN." •THE ONLY INTERNAL REMEDY FORRHEUMATISM, GOUT OR NEURALGIA.

ROST fiBOEMA ERR .t CO., N. E. OOR. NOURTILAND RACE STREETS, SOLE AGENTS FOR THEUNITED STATES. fel•l2t 4p

TAMES T. FIELDS, OF BOSTON, THEJ Poet and Publisher, recommends Murdoch's Oren-Alai Comfits sea sate and effectual tonic for the voice,
For sale by all Druggists. -ttatrp*

" This letter," said M. Keratry, " was a pre-
face to the disappearance of the papers of
which 1 have spoken. If it is important to
the imperial family to put its initials on all
our monuments in stone, we ask, in the'name
of the country, that all the historical monu-
ments that concern it, be respected by the im-
perial family." It may well be imagined that
there was a sensation in the Chamber at these
words.

there was in the protestations made
by Mr. Dawes and his New England col.
leagues against the League Island scheme upon
the ground of its uselessnessrand cost. There
is no necessity for the removal of the Brooklyn
Navy 'Yard, and no advantage can possibly be
gained by it, as. in the case of the proposed
transfer of our yard 'toLeague Island; while
the expense in the former case will be two or
three times greater than in the latter. If the
men who voted to table the League Island bill,
for economical reasons; support this scheme,
we shall have confirmation of our opinion that
their action upon that measure was inspired by
the meanest and most selfish motives.

\gHORSE COVERS, FIIR ROBES,i.:L cheaper. and Horse Gear. All kinds. Wont-
otter.orRHEA HarnessStore,1126Mar•

Yet street. Mit Horse In the do . • Iyll-lrtp
---A-7-CARPET SWEEPER THAT MAKES

no noise, and lots a cushion to protect furniture.For Salebr GRIFFITH & PAULO,
1004 Arch street.

In reply to M. Keratry's iriterpellation, M.
Maurice Richard, Minister of the Fine Arts,
could only say that if the archives had been
thus tiespoiled-4or which the 011ivier Minis-
try could not he held responsible—it should
not occur again. There was no denial of the
spoliation,and it is said thatMarshal Valliant and
Prince Napoleon assisted the present Emperor
in removing the first Emperor's scandal-proving
letters ; but that the removal of the documents
about the Boulogne fizzle, and the trial and
condemnation of one Louis Napoleon, was the
exclusive work .of the Epiperor Napoleon 111.

horn the .Inquirer might deSignate, without
regard to gender or sense, as née Louis Napo-
leon. The bold interpellation and the tame
resi,onse !rave created winite a fresh ripple upon
the alicady disturbed current of French poIi-

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST RECEIVED.
Eig,N UTNE VABIN A COLOGNE,at reduced prices. Asst
patterns or English ToothBrushes. For sale by JAMES
T.gtj MN,Apothecary, Broad :mil tiprnce stet. foll•tfrp

TtiAAUkIATILANS,,AUCTIONERE, Ikl".
1. corner Third and Spruce streets, wily one admire

below theExchange. e250,000 to loan, in large oQr smallmounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watchee, myelry.,Ind all ginals of value. Office hours from BA. .top.m. vw. ICetabllehed for the Wet forty Years. AAmaces made In large amounts a ithe lowoat marks
atop, 'eg

TOBDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TO 1iey Ale for invalids, family tm, arc.
The trabscriber le now furnished with his full Winter

'apply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known hover.
scm. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, nee offanlike°,Rm., commend ft
to, the attention of all consumers who mutt a strictly
tetraartlele; Prepared from the best materials, and put
op in the most carefulmannerfor home use of tramper.
tillon. Orders by mailer otherwisepromptly supphod

P. J. JORDAN,
N0.220 Pear street,

trOlyw Third and Walnut arta

In the • general congratulations over the justconclusion of the contested election cases, the
public, should not- fail to recognize the inipor•
ant. services which, have been rendered dry the

gentlemon to whose untiring labors and pro-.
fcssional abilities this ste:cess is ',tility, if not
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AND OTHER, NEW BALLADS.

By CHARLES G. LELAND
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MAUPRAT. • A novel. By GEORGE SAND. Trani,lilted by. •'Vtrginia Vaughan. One volume, tomo.Price, SIAM.

IN PRESS:
.NEW POEMS BY JEAN INGELOW

This volume 11 iii contain in connection with a fewperm recently publfrihed,a Domestic Novel in VAese,
and new poems, all printed from the manuscript of theauthor, and never before published either'in Englend orAmerica,

GOETHE'S HERMAN AND DOROTHEA,
Translated by Ellen Frotbinghatu.

•

CABSIHIR MAREHMA,
A Novel. By Arthur Help&

AN OLD-FASHIONED Gun,
By Leubot N. Aleolt, the, anther. of that popular andworld-renowned book, Little Women."

Field everywhere. Ilalled post-pal t byy th• publiiiherse.
ROBERTB BROTHERS.Pg. Boston.

DRY GOODS.

BESSON & SON,
• MOURNING DRY GOODS ROUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET,
' PAVE OPENED

Effty Cases of Spring and Summer

BL .VIE
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS,
Of the Bet Makes, ineltailn; all the must approved
Woks, sad et the

LOW FIST MAUKET PUICES.f.. 17 3t4p

MOURNING GOODS.
JUST OPENED,

OUR FIRST IMPORTATION
OF

SPRING FABRICS
FOR

11101URNING WE A.R.
SQUARE MESH.

GRENADINE BASEIIEs', all qualities.
BATISIE LUNE.

ALL-WOOL TAFFETrA.
MOHAIR TAMISE.

ENGLISH ANDFRENCH BOMBAZINE.
RATZ DE ST. CYR.

DEAF D'ALMA.
COBELINE.

MOHAIRS AND ALPACAS.
WITH A FULL AFOORTMENT OF ALL GOODS

bUITABs,E FOR MOURNING.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO,,
Nos. 1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.,

ABOVR BROAD.
D.15 LII th R 3tr

AUCTION SALES.
ITIHOMAS BIRCH ..4r SON, AUCTION-.•1 EEllti and COMMISSION MERUHANTS.

No 1110 CHESTNUT street.CARD.—We midi to call particular attention to ourSoleto be itehl TO•11101tROW. at 1110 Obeetuut street,
as the eatalogno eornprities an extra largo assortment of
Furniture of everydeecription. Aleo.'l .llE ENTIREFURNITURE OF A PRIVATE DWELLING. Alto,THE ENTIRE' STOCK OR' A CITY emurNET-
MAKER. Also, TEN SUITS OF NEW COTTAGE
FURNITURE. Alpo, too Upright Showcases, severalCountore,Ofhee Tablet,. largo Water Tube. ite. Also,four it naewnnil Pignus and two Parlor Organs.

VOR INVALIDEL—A FINE MUSR/AL
1: ' Boy asacom anionfor the Mok chamber; the finest
aleortinetit in the City,and a great variety of Alm to Se-lect from. Imported direst by

PARR & BROTHER,.ra hletfre ' 124 Obeid:mit 'tree*,WowFOZPUI,
. .

4101MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONER,WATOHE§i

„ • JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, &0., etJ&NES & domit • • ,
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN 01110E.

Oornor of Third and Ciackill streets,'Below Lombard.0. 13.--DiIAbIONDS,WATCHES,JEW SILIIY,OWES«r. - ,
IPOS BALE AT

lIIIMARKABLII LOW PIIIOES.

H P. &.U. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET. BDAPD.

Milanolie Borth Ninth obvert.

..'T.ll...g.w..T'A,ltiF.o'4'..
COFFEES DOWN.
TEAS DOWN.
SUGARS. DOWN.
HAMS DOWN.
FLOUR DOWN.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,-
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.__sp,2l)7p

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Co.'s
Carte Blanche and Sneoial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS,WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list ofChampagnes.

FOR SALE AT THEAGENTS ,PRIONB ET

E. BRADFORD CLARK E,
8. core Broad andWalnut.Os is

" Silver Flint

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.je26 rptf

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,The' 'roost &Mous mid teholoome Corn in cans
Ask your Grocer for the

. 66. YAKNlC.)Urrti s
"

And rrfuse all kUtilititutns which may be offered.Tho Portland Packing. Company received the award ofthe Paris Exposition of Idafor their
YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,

and so high Is this Corn now held publle. esteem, trothin this country and in Eel ope, that the present demandis supplied by no leas than thirteen factories owned bythe Company. and now in full operation.
I. OR SALE. BY ALL GROCERS,

REEVES & PARVIN, • •
45 NORTH WATER STREET, •

fe9 • WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FAMILY FLOUR.
BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARI) & GIBBS,
N. E. Corner Broad and Race Sts.I'o3 tr rp

I. LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Belaling, Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica,Port and Wine Bitters.

FOE SALE Br THE PRINUIPk.I. GIWUZIIS AND
LIQUOR DEALERS.th 3ml

_ _ _

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
ROAEITHD)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

an 107 SOLTiI SECOND STREWN.

-All* -Fill ft -MVP;

LAST DAYS
OF THE

"NINE IVIALTSIES,"
Tim above Exhibition'will SOON DE CLOSED to tho

Public. Open daily from BA. M. until 6P. M.
ADMITTANCE. .25 CENTS.
SEASON TICKETS , .60 CENT6.
A 'volume just honed (cloth and gold), maharani'

Photographs of " THE MUSES" and Portrait of the
Artist, 83 00. Bent free by wall.

Earles, Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
tel 12t§

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Sl6 Ohextnat Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choke and elegant assortment of styles, al

entirely new, and at very tow prices,

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Ontho ground floor, very beautifully lighted and egfir
of scow.

JAMES .8# EARLE & SONS:
GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.

MR. CRAB. F. ELASELTINE,
"hie

Ou ac
immense

count of goiug to Europe
t

on buelnese, to reduce
stock, will sell a
PUBLIC SALE,

• At his Galleries,
No. 1126 Chestnut Street,

' On the evoninge of
TiikvimlclAY, FARADAY AND SATURDAY,

February /0, 11 and 12,
About 1,000 gngliati, French and German

Chromoe.
myl3-Iyrp

TifiCialO-EMITA7S- VR-GlOl4-B'---EAND--
1, ADE INSTITUTE,!! N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.C. 'EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trueses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters.shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories

, PilePile Band-me,{.-Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. 11-Iyrp
-

A, .
_

REPAIRS TO WATCHES ANDMusical Boxes in thebest snannerby skint*workmen,workmen, PARR & BROTHER.Chestnut street,below-Fourth

SECOD mrrioN THIRD
r

.7loo.lkit 2-

ITION.
131r 2t15 O'Clook.

BY TEXJEGRAPIL:

SOUTH AND WEST. CABLE RWL
Tennessee Republioan Convention

LAYING OF THE BOIVIIiAY CABLE
Thoal New Senators from Georgia

THE CECUMENICAL ' COUNCIL
ProiOsea Idonnment to Stonewall Jackson

Denial in Eeferenco to Papal Infallibility
FROM THE SOUTH

,11 [Vibe American Preis ARsociation. I
'TENNESSEE.

Tennessee Itenubltenn Convention.
peb. 17.,--The Republican State

Convention met the Capitol yesterday
afternoon. Hon. David A. Nunn wa.s made
chairman. Resolutions were adopted that
the party n power in this State isproscriptive,
having no faith in the general government ;
that thevliave stricken dot irh the judiciary;
thattlisi, have prevented a large class of eitl-
zensfrom using the right of suffrage, and that
they arc not worthy of the confidence of the
people. Numerous violent speeches wore
made, in which the °Ulcers of , the national
government were called upon to
interfere. in the affairs of this
State. A State Execntive Committee was
thewappointed, and3 special committee to lair
the proceedings before the President and Con-
gress, and to tevestigate the doings of the
Conservatives, after which the Convention
adjourned. In the evening a mass-moeting
was held, at which speeches -were made by.
Lion. A. G. Fletcher, Secretary of State, and
others. Encouraging despatches were read
from Hons. W. G. Brownlow, Rome May-
nard. W. P. Prosser, W. B. Stokes, R. R. But-
ler, L. Tillman, and others. ,

WASHINGTON.
The Cadt. t,4hip Speculation

Progress of the Investigation

A Wholesale Business Carried On

he Expofitire Likely to Havea Good Effect

REDUCTION OF TAXATION

Er. CulionN Normon Extinguisher

ENGLAND,
Great Eastern Laying the Bombay Cable.

Loxnox,•l+'eb. 17, 2 P. M.—The cable to
Bombay is progressing rapidly. Yesterday
evening the GreatEastern had paid ont two
hundred and ten miles of the cable fineees.s.
fully. The signals are very satisfactory. The
Great Eastern is now paying ont the cableat
the rate of ten miles an hour, and she is steam-
ing direct for Aden, in the Red sea.

Iloanntent Association.
14 IMPTITS, Feb. 17.—A meeting was held at

the Peabody Hotel here, last evening, for thepurpose of forming a Stonewall Jackson Me-
morial Monument Association. An organi-
zati in was effected, andagents were appointed
to form sub-associations in all the cities'of this
State and Alkansas, to raise funds for building
the proposed monument.

rtumer.GEORGI
Papal linfalllbillty7:lP.earneuleal Conn-The Georgia Senators.

ATLANTA, Feb. 17.—Senators elect Farrow
and Whitely have gone to Washington. •

Governor Bullock has telegraphed an order
bere directing theLegislature to adjourn over;
until notified that the State of Georgia Inv,
beela 'readmitted into the Union.

PAum, Feb. 17,2 P. M.—La Pcdriedenift the
statement that Austria, Prance and Bavaria
had agreed to send a joint despatch to the
(Ecumenieal Council at Rome in reference to
the dogma of Papal infallibility. They had
sent some' deferential counsel to that body, ad-
•i..ing moderation and broad Catholic dog-
mas. This, however, did not result from di-
plomatic action, and has no political signiti-
Cance.

Explosion.
LornivtrAr, Ky., Feb. 17.—AHerious acci-

dentoccurred at Lewis's planing-mill, yester-
day. A flooring. ..machine,which was running
at full speed, exploded, a piece of the timber
etrikiug a young man named Frank Cannon,
cutting his throat in such a manner that Le
cannot live.

The Ohio Bridge Celebration.

IlLatiall Foreign financial Quotatletuo.
LosooN, Feb. 17, 11 A. M.—Consols for

motley, 92; ; for the account, 923. 'UnitedStates Five-twenty bonds of 1862, 87; ; Teo-forties, x3}; Illinois Central, 1091; Atlanticand (ireat 'Western, 29; Erie Railroad, 22.kitockt are quiet.

Every preparation has men made for the
ailpropilate celebration of the opening of the
Ohio Falls Bridge. The committee appointed
to visit Frankfort and invite the Legislatureso participated, returned to-day. The invita-
tion was accepted, and Friday named as the
day, by the Senate. The opening of the bridge
will be postponed until then.

PARIS, Feb. 17. 11 A. M.—The Bourse opens
titeady. Renter, :X 4 'ie.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Lot:lmmix, Feb. 17.—The„ celebration of

the opening of the new bridge over the Ohio
has been postponed until tomorrow. when
the Legislature will be able to take part in the
etrernotnett.

The Sale of Otdetshlps.
f Speeral 'Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAI,I4ICf;TON, Feb. l7.—As the investiga-

tion progresses, evidence of the most positive
character is obtained by the Military Com-
mittee, showing that the number of Congress-
men who have been engaged in selling cadet-
ships for West Point and the Naval Academy
is by no means mall. The Committee to-day
obtained testimony which implicate:; a late
member cf Congres from the Filttinlstrict of
Alabama. l'ersons were examined to wham,
the In( tuber offered to sell his cadetship iti
WI st Pcint for a certain sum of .money, and,

FROM THE WEST.
I By the American Preei Abecelatiom 1

01110.
Alleged Murderer Arrested.
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SECOND

1/4.vroti, February I.7.—The family of Mr.tYCortner, who was accidentally killed by
falling out of the door of 'a saloon when in-
toxicated, are not gatistled with the verdict
of the Coroner's jury,mid . have had Weubonre-arrested, charging him with the murder.
The Whim&y Easinemi—The FermentsUm'

Order.•

t appears, afterwards succeeded. It is be-
ievcd that clear cases willbe madeout against
PA or twelve Congressmen. The results of theDAiTOII, Ohio, Feb. 17.--The dhitillers

throughout
hour fermentation order an outrage, and pro-

, pone to resist it ; The strikers are the most re-
spectable Inenin the businefss, who have never
refused to pay what they deemed a jtist tax.

investigation are a good deal commented on
in political circles, and are likely to have,a
good effect and .cbeck a serious; eviL

Redaction ofTaxation.

INDIANA.
Distillery Seizure.

The Ways and Means Committee discussed
at Their meeting, to day, the subject of re-
ducing internal taxation, and decided to makea reduction of thirty millions of dollars.IVIIIA.ICA Pol.'s, Feb. li.—ln the ease of the

_Hanlon distillery here, seized recently by Su-
perviAor 'Williams, it has been released by or-
der of the United, States District Court. The
claimants gave bond for their future good
conduct.

TheNew YorkGoldPimle.
Gen. Garlicld's report on the New York wild

panic investigation will not be completed so
as to present to the House before the middleof next week.

Dlsfranchlesement of MO.IIIIOIIIS.NEBRASKA.
Personal.

OMAHA, Feb. 17.—Cyrille Dion, the cele-
brated billiard-player, has arrived hero from
San Francisco, and leaves this evening for
Chicago. ,

Mr. Cullom, in . the House, is making a
strong speech in favor of his hill taking away
all rights of Mormons in Utah as citizens
until they give up polygamy.

• (By the American Preen Aseociation.]
Treasury Circular.

Snow Sterns.
A heavy KI)011; storm commenced yesterday

In the Wasatch region, but thus tar has not
interfered with travel on the Union Paeitio
Railroad, and the trains, are all running
through on tine.

WAsnouiroN, Feb. 17.—The Secretary of
the Treasury will, thisafternoon, issue the fol-
lowing circular to all collectors ofcnstoms

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Washington,
Feb.l7,lB7o.—Sir : The Treasury Department,
under the authority ofthe law, has designated
the kind of paper upon Which all notes, secu-
rities and obligations ofthe-Governmentof the
United States are to be printed. This'paper
contains a colored tirbre which dis-
tinguishes it from ordinary bank-note
paper, the character of which you can betterunderstand by examining the hank notes ofthe new issue. This letteris issued for the pur
pose of calling your attention especially to the
importations of paper, ir. order thatany paper
resembling that used by the Government
arriving at your port may he seized and the
parties importing it arrested under the statute.

You will give directions to appraisers, ex-
aminers and inspectors, and any other offi-
cers in your district whose duties may be such
as to give them information upon the subject,
to use great diligence to prevent the importa-
tion of paper resembling that adopted by theGovernment.

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.
The dlmatlon..•iovernment Plans.

HAVANA, Saturday, Feb. 12, 1870.—The last
few days have been barren of any political or
mihtary movements of importance. The in-
surgents in Cinco Villas hardly give any signs
ofbfe, and if the columns of Generals Paoli°
and G oyeneche,.which left Puerto Principe on
the sth mid Bth mat ; should meet with any
marked success, the statement of
the Spanish authorities that the rebellion is
drawing towards a close mustbe received with
more credence than it has been accepted hith-
erto. The families who for the past twelve
or fifteen months have followed the fortunes
of the insurgent forces, and who have shared
the privations and hardships of the Cubans in
the geld are presenting themselves in
large numbers to the- Spanish author-
ities demanding pardon and protection;
a number of armed insurgents have
done the same, but not in such numbers as to
afftiet materially the Cuban forces. It is a
matter of doubt whether all these families
have left the , insurrection merely on account
of the hardships they had to endure orwhether
they obey some order of Ceepedes to that
effect. It is certain, however, thata body of
troops encumbered with a numerousretinue
of . families, and therefore compelled
to move owly and with care, cannot
be as efficient as when such obstacles are
removed, The Spaniards intend to rebuild
Guainiaro, Cancan.° and other towns de-
stroyed by theinsurgents, and to people them
with the families who have surrendered, and
place forts at each of these places for their
protection. The result of Goyeneche andPuello's present march will decide this more
fully. Ihat the Spain art IS are still as confident
and hopeful, and, in fact dream of no other
solution than the pacification of the Island at
an early date, is amply proven by the. decline
of the premium oh the notes Of the Spanish
Bank, which can now be exchanged against
gold, inany quantity thatis offered, at one anda ball to two per cent. premium, a mere
nominal rate, and not as lugh as the notes ofmany strong and reliable banks in the UnitedStates were i-mesh before the war. Hundredsof abaseS and rascalities, permitted underformer governments, have been suppressed,and as far as honesty and straightforwardness
are concerned, the present executive membersof .affairs in Cuba take the highest possiblestand.—Times. •

1 urn, very respectfully,
Signed.) (31Eoium S. BotrrwELL,

Secretary of toe Treasury
Cnstomm Receipts."IV.AsuncoTow, Feb. 17.—The receipts from

customs for the week ending February 17 are:
12,91/5.160 67. The total receipts for the monthof January Were 514,185,0;15 lib.

Stalloiler/ Bids.
The bid for stationery for the Treasury

partment was awarded, to-day, to 'Messrs.Deval & Waterston, of New York.
The Monarch in the Chesapeake.

Secretary Robeson, this morning, received
a' lespateh from Fortress Monroe announcingthat the British steamer Monarch enteredChesapeake tay at daylight this morning.

Naval Order.
Master Geo. A. Norris has been detached

from signal duty at Washington and ordered
to the Michigan, on the Lakes.

Ensigns Albert It. Condon Alsd George J.Mitchell aro detachedfrom the Plymouth andordered home.
The resignation of W. B. 11. Frailey

been accepted.

FROM THE EAST.
IPy the American Proai sauciationJNEW YORE.

Ilftrine Intelligence.
• Ni v Yonac, Feb. 17.—Theship t3ir RobertPeel, from London, and thebark Dora, from
Nantes, arrived herethis morning. NO arri-vals of, steamships haire been reported thio
morning. .

—"Under the head of Ilenptit of Atlver-tozing," the .I.3ellofoutaine liepuOlieun says:"Wo latit week advertised for birth notieeli.'for publication. Title week wo• have to• an-nounce two in cue family." -4Tbe Pali/dug of Arthur take» place rogd:
larly when he ham a weals bawl at ouchro.—Ex.
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FROM HARRISBURG:

•

11/4c'la.1 Versa' teh to the Phtlide. Ihntniu Batletid.
LE46III4II4IIIIMUL

i * Bertarenut,O, Feb:l7.
SMITE.— The following. hills were intro-

ducedand reterred ' • '
Mr. Nagle, one creating an additional

• Alderman in the Eighth Ward, • • sM ratandall, one incorporating the Miners'Hospital of Schuylkill connty, and imposing a
tax of 'ono cent per ton ()Walt the coal mined
and transported orfthe railroads of the county,
the companies to coiled, the tax andpay it
monthly to the Board of the Asylum.

Mr. Connell, one far the election, next Oc-
tober, of one additional 'Judge of the DistrictCourt and one of the Common Pleas.

. 11 r. Nagle, one requiring railroad and othercorpoiations in or out of this State, whichmay issuembrtgage bonds or ether securities
for the payment of moneys at any futuretime,
to Prevole and keep in an office, within the
State, a book fort be registration ofsaid bonds
or securities, and requiring said securitiea,
upondemiind of their holders, to be registered
by the efficers•of,thecorporatioh.

Mr. Ccrifiell presented a suppliment to theAtielphi insurance Company.
Mr. Lowry, providing an additional InsaneAsylum in the western part of the State.
Mr. Beck, authorizing the canal companies

to build lateral railroads; also allowing rail-
road companies, under the general law of 18.110,
to conocct with railroads ct other States.

The following bills -were, reported nega-
tively:

• One for the payment of damages to Jones'slintel, for injUYICS sustained during the war.One exempting the House of the Good Shep-
herd from the payment of certain collateral
inheritance tax.

The Senate bill prohibiting trapeze Perform-ances in the air unless means are taken to
Mecnre the performers was referred back to
the Committee.

The following bills were reported favorably :

The Senate bill appropriating nine hun-dred dollars to pay the inauguralexpenses ofthe Governor.
The Senate bill declaring the children ofpatents who were slaves when married to belegal heirs.

• The Senate supplement teethe act consoli-
dating the Hahnemann and Homeeopathic"
colleges., "

The Senate ,stpplement to the Girard In-surance and Trust Company.
The Senate bill authorizing Morris, Tasker

& Co. to lay out and operate a railroad on
310,1-aim:wing avenue, from Washingtonavenue to Morris street.

The House bill authorizing parties in interest
to name their own auditors. This is Mr.Elliott's bill, originated in the House.

The House hill providing for a_ centennial
anniversary 'of Independence in 1876 was
called up by Mr. Buekalew and passed.

The resolntiorts from the House continuing
the publication of Bates's History of the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers were discussed.
. The House propesed to make a Committeeof five of its members and three of thelienate, to ascertain the cost and 'notify the
State 'Printer to cease thepublication, untilotherwise ordered by act of the Legislature.
-A Committee wasappointed to harmonize the
views of the two Houses ou thesubject.

The Senate bill prohibiting the killing of
gray or English snipe between the 15th of
.November and the Ist of September. • Passed.lious.E.—An act, the House bill restoring
the spring elections, was considered.

Messrs. Davis and Muller contended thatthe
change was not desired in Philadelphia, and,
finally it was understood that it should not
apply, to that city.
L !file bill, after a long discussion by the
country members, was postponed for a week.

Mr. Ilunn. introduced an act changing thename of the School Controllers of the First
District terthe Board of Education. Amended
by Mr. Miller to take effect on January 1,
Ib7l, and passed.

:11.0:UR.TILE1),ITION"-
a: o;O'Oiqok!

LITER BY CUM
jew!lr find Dissenters Cfrant,ed. Reprewn-

tation In Sweden.

General Approval of the Irish Reform

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
'THE CIJI3AN QUESTION

THEM ISSISSIPPI BILL•

MEM

f By the American Pram Arieociationa
SWEDEN.

Pitillamentary Representation.B.roerinoms, 1feb.1.7, 2 P. M.—The SwedishParliament has granted to Jews and dissenters
the right of' representation, membership• in
Parliament, and to hold office. Thin advance
gives general hatif4faction in liberal circles. •

IRELAND.
Irish Land IMIL.

Dumas, Feb. 17, 2 P. If.---The Irish Liberal
press generally express qualified approval ofthe Land Reform bill prepared for Ireland by
the Premier of Great Britain. It is proposed
that instead of removing existing evils it willmerely allay discontentfor the present, and
that so far frombeing a reform it is really only
a step towards it.

Astrests in Cork.'
•Conic, Feb.l7, 2 P. M.—Mr. Mahoney andhis son have been committed for trial, on the

charge of concealing arms, and of• having
treasonable Fenian documents in theirposses-
sion. This act of the anthorities has caused
finite a sensation here.

Forelg Predaee Market&
LivicarooL, Feb. 17, Noon.—The Cottonmarket opened quiet. Sales of 19,000 balesMiddling 'Uplands at 11 jall,. BreadstuN andProvisions unchanged. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Cuban Bete,!alien.

' [SpecialDespatch tolthePhila. Evening Bulletin.)WASHINGTON, Feb. 17:—General Banks' re-solution in relation to Cuba was discussed atlength by the House Committee on ForeignAffairs this morning. The prevailing senti-ment among the members seems to be de-cidedly In favor of extending aid to the Cubaninsurgents, by giving them belligerent rights.The question was not disposed of, however.but was allowed to go over to the meetingon next Tuesday.
Postal Telegraph'.The Senate Postal Committee decided: thii

morning, to give Mr. Orton, President of theWestern Union Telegraph -Company, a hear-ing before the Committee on the subject ofestablishing the Postal Telegraph Systemthroughout the United States. Mr.Orton willappear at the meeting of the Committee, nextweek, to oppose Senator Ramsey's bill.
The .Illssloirlppl Bill.

In the Senate, to-day, eflorts were Made, toget an hour fixed to take. the vote on' theMississippi bill, but all failed, as several Sena-
tors gave notice of their intention to snake
ryieeches before the vote is taken. SenatorCameron,said he should move to go into anExecutive session at three o'clock, and hoped
that the Mississippi bill would be 'disposed ofbefore that boor.

FIBARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

ExtrtuAnte Wile".
114.4kn. -
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Garrett Davis said ho intended to speak atlength on the bill, and insisted that it be nothurried through. From its present condition
it is not improbable that a discussion on thebill!may ruu it over to next week, althoughan atti mpt will be made to dispose of it by to-morrow night.
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Markeus £L7 ',telegraph.
nipecial Desnatcb to the. PblLu. Evening Biellettn.l

.Nhw Yowl; Fob. 17, 12; P. M.--Corton.—Ttie marketthis morning was dicliued. The prospective receipts
ore large. Sales of about 400 hales. We quoteas follows: alicldling Uplands. 2414 cents; Middling Or•leans, cents.,

Flour, Vic.—Themarket for Western and State Flouris:alo canto better.. The demand id confined chiefly toboron trade. Receipts, 1,390 barrels. Thesales are 9,000 barrels. at 84 80a$5 10 forSuperfine State; 85 1515 45 for Extra. State; 85 3480 00
for aney State; $5 20a6 40 forthe low grades ofWesternExtra; 86 45a5 tO for good to choice Spring Wheat Ex-
tras : 85 3016 40 for Minnesota aud lowa Extras; 85 25a85 30 for Shipping‘,Ohio, Round Hoop; 85 60a6 00 forTrade brands; $6 1017 50 for Family do.;fa 40a6 90 forAmber Winter heat Stateand Western • 5 tt3ad 25 forNbiteWheat do. do.— 86 45a7 75 for Fain ly do.; 85 85a. 9 30 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple.California and Oregon Flour is quietand steady. Sato/ofAbble. and sacks at 86 0019 00 via rail, and 61—a--elathe IFitancis. Southern Flour isdult but steady. Sales ofIRO barrels at $5 60a6 00 for ordinary to good ExtraBaltimore and Country; 85 6005 15 for Extra Oeorraand Virginia; 70a9 for Family do.; $5 70a6 a) orKrim Maryland and Delaware, and $6 75a9 75 forFamily do. do. Eye Flour is dull, nnchanged. Sales of20 barrels at 84 0014 80 for Fine and Superfine.Oratm—Becelpts—Wheat, B,CO bushels. The marketisheav Realness is checked by firmness of the mar-ket. The sales are 15,000brisheLs No. 2 Milwaukee at8118a122; Amber Winter at 8130x1 33. Oorn.—Re-veipts, 7,170 bushels. The market is lower and dull.Sales of 10400 bushels new Western at 78a90 rentsafloat; old at $1 03111 W. Oats—Heceipts,B,43o bushels,The market is a shade lower. Balm 12,000 bushelsat 55e. in store. •

Philadeintua Mona, Niaratel•
T tm,maY, Feb. 17, 1670.—The oorapse yesterday of

the •• movement in Reading stock has had the
effect of greatly depressing the moneymarket, especially
in call loans, which, for a few days, had been quite

To-day currency appears to be generally repu-
diated. both by stock operators, who have no longer any
nee for it.iusd.dirbannue-sa.aueu,-who-baye not sniScient
coondmice to take it, et en at the staminal rates which
lit.w rule.

Provisione.—The receipts of Pork are 890 barrels.The markej is lowerand dull, at 8111 23a25 80 for newWestern Blase. Lard—Receipts, 1,300 packages. Themarket is firm and quiteactive. Solos of210 packages.We quote prime steam at 15.111554. Hogs dull and nu-cbsnyttd. ba1e52,71,0 at 10.11a11e.
_WhiFLY—Receipts. 810 barrels. The market is dulland sales nominal. We quote Werteru free at 91a97.Tallow dull and unchanged at 91,8104.Seeds firm and quiteactive. Clover, Mi.PITTsBritGII, Feb. 17.—RofIned Petroleum very null,with scarcely sufllcient doing to establish prices. Crudospot orFebruary quotetrat 1234a13c.—the former bid;b. tr. till July fa quoted at 14a1435c.; all the year at 15ae.o. till July at 121ic. Salve of 2 AX/0 Wile., a. a.till July at /Vic. Reflued—Sales of 1,:00 bids.. forthis month's delivery at eac. 11.2aoipts, 1492 bbls.Shined,1,81514 Am.

Mono- te freely offered everywhere thin morning at 5
per rent. on rail, awl to di,cuunta ut 6 per cent. on sixty
orninety dnyn.

Gold opened at 119:"1., and continued to fluctuate be
tween that figureand cloning about noon at the openmyfigure.

ties. rnment Bonds were idightly off, in symp kihy
ith gala, and closed at a decline ofabout
the stock market was flat, and Prices fell off. There

wab i me demandfo• State and city loam, with sales of
State sixes, tint berica, at Mt, and ofcity sixes, new ia-
sues. ut 100Lalek'i. Lehigh Gold Loan closed 14%4iriSc3 .

By the American Press Association. I
Baltimore Produce Market.

Reading Railroad declined lt 'kiwi clotted at 4849- Cali-den and Aniboy Railroad bold at 1144--"All adVanOeof' -;.North Peunlylvanla Railroad bold at 30.i. Oil Creek
um] Allegheny Railroad at 40310.4. ; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road ut (.14. and MineRill Railroad at BM..

Canal allured were dell. Wee the blighe4it bid for
Sam) 'kill preferred. Passenger HallwaYe were l/e-
-faceted, the only rale being in Uheetnnt and Wainnt,
at M.

11A LummtE, Feb. 17.—Coffee—Salesare 1,600 bags MOat 17,i.,n1734 rents gold, duty paid, to go West.The Cotton margpt, Is very flat and heavy. No Rakeand prises nominal. Law IHiddlbuts,22% Gents:244 cents,
Floor.—tialas 4,000 bbls. City Mills Extra. The prioefor Rye Flour was $3 37H, and iu lota of about 1,000barrels. Western and Howard Street at e 4 75 for Sups

and $l5 7.6 for Extra.
Wheat is quiet; aide 3,000 bushels at $1 22a1 30 far Red,

and dl 3ral 40fur AVLito.. .
corn—Sales, 8,000 to 10,000 bushels at 01a9t1 cents forW bite, and 93a96 cents for Yellow.
Oafs—Sales ',mem 1,00 bushels ut L2454 cents,
Seeds—Clover firm; the sales were from 320 to 400 bus.,

at e 8 2148 M. good to choice.
hit& y—The sales were 200 barrels Western at 0843

cents. • •'

31 ee rs. Da Haven & Broth er, N0.40 Sonth Thirdstreet,make the follawingunutationsof the rates of exchange
to-day at noon :.ousted States nixes of 1.&11.do. do. 1842, 114%allijai;do. do. 1864, 11414a1144 ; 410. do.16610e, 1141.,a1141, ; do. do. 1866. new, 113k0).1334 ;do. do.1667'5, nee , 1111Na1134,; ; do. do. 1808, 11334a118.1b; do. do.b'e. 10-40s, 112',;,412)::U. 8.30 year -per cent. c,111,10011;q. Due Compound Interest Notes. 19. Gold,111';a, 1113it. Silrrr. 1.1611113. Union Pacific, 655a875.hire!, O:,b70: Union Pacific Lund Grants.69sa7l9.D. nit Ssbatten dmith& Co., bankers. rhurd and Chest-nut m., yuole at 10..1.k1, clock as TollowtR: Gold.U. S. SixeB.lllBl, /1710118; do. do.5-20 e 1&N,11474a114hi ;do, do. 1864, 1145111.1 s . do. do. 18051 111a1111; ; do. do.July, 1666. /130111.1s; do. do. 1118 . 1191%1.4113N ;do. do. July 186S, 19-40e, 1121; OarreacYsues, WI

Jay Cooke .11 Uo, quote Cioveiiiment eccuritles.&c., lu-do,. as follow*, : U.SBe. Nil, 117'4,1118; 9-208 of WM,114..;116 : do. 1661. 111.len114:14 1; do.1&111, 11C.‘e111.4; do.JmY, 1e96, 11113;a113: 1,;; do. 1867, 111,j'alla:''; do. 1868,.11 al 1314 ;TP -Corti en. 11231a1lVia: 011170110 1111,its.111;old 1118..

Pdllndelphla Prodemee Itimorstee
r1i11it.11..417, Feb. 17„1:-..Therft its a good inquiry ror
rsef d, and farther salve PI 700 to 600 blislisls nra r.ports d part at 88atul.nart believed to go opt •tr themarket on secret Orme. Thera is no movement in 'M-olls? . JP' lammed is wanted, and sena on arrival at $2 2

Der Guslp I. •

prim' lidon aro firm; buyerr °filar. U cents fur balk
filiffildeii.;and UN.nl4 for round..

Bacon is steady at 12.1a" :for shouldro a. LIN cants 7831frr sides ; Lord hi 'motet] nt Id cents ; )tars Pork 42; 25
27 per barrel.

The Mew York Money Market.
[Fromthe 11orn1J of to-davj

WurmusPAY, Feb. 16.—Exeept at 1110 Stock r.
Ihen' was IRAS animation to-day in the difforout de•
remounts t f street. It would stem ad it thp swum-hit in' capital now at stake, was IMAM' to a certain aunt,huh Ia for the 'welting inveated 111 eta:Mc

Gold tuna rather firm et the opening hut weitkoned anddeerined.3 (ruin 1:0 to 1193 i uu extneus gigan-
tis'. at ith thobull: of transactions at 119.f; to 119?.1.upiiiiiiletion in the cold Room is again, on tuts mule,despite the Cuban belligerency q"ui•ation, and tic fay
opet mons who attempt to" bull the market anon gave

p hp effort in 'lmpair
The m,tncy market NILS 'IV thouteasential change. ex-

cept undo'pa it little better Mineral anionEr the Mock
houses at six per coot, owiug to the int.:reload volume'lbw/loss at. the Stock EX,IISIIRS Th e en pply waa
fatty lip to the demand, howaysr, and rates on extreme
q notat lone ranged from four to six ter cent . the former
figure being quite general amoug 'he lemiing I:overt/-wilt dealets: Coninoirsialpaper Wail steady and in do-main) at tram six tocoven per pent. rorffigli
vise irregular, nod the prime banksra iiiill disagree tan 1.0rates. 11.0 nuthwity oaking 109for nix ty day stoning, and
OS,' leading house 1039ti, Gent bootees wee qUotot atfes4 4. Sightbilk ranged trait Jl)9 to 11)9) „•

The Governmentmarket sympatlikael with the lowerfluctuation ill gold and was hOLYSISCrO4I the board,
ho circulated aration! to the effect that as the Itiov-

moment :needed ..:114.1.01,111.0110f next to PAY iwn-oono,Mr. Boutwell would hu undo:. CIO Iwo-salty of it-rontiniong his bond. postma'. In the ammo way lbstory wee circulated that mild had been secretly eaklthrough the tnikiTrovstiry, the Slily foundation for 'it
being MIorder topertain banking lioness to tako up do-posita of bullion loft try them at the ASSAY Offifir,,on
*bleb *drawn' ofmoney had twin made, contrary to,r441. 9t1 interpretation of the power Of the ofiluitatiM
charge of that bratielt'of the politiceery k.'.

Thrreie more firmnorei in Flour.And a fair 11070111,1furthe ruppph of . rho home tra4lo riulel 1300.40,10 berrole,teestly itxtra Funtily,er ft; ^s per hbl,,fer lu4W /rudeend fever Ilorthweetern vrslstil), forreetetylipla, Itnilfib 2tue 1,14 for Indienn itn4l Ohio, ilieltid7, Irtrrolafancy Itl 4911 26--the !niter filtUre enturkr.Nye Plour otentlyat f 4 74). , Prierd of 0 tit, Meal are
The Whitt criarket is firm. tali tit Tema l , ia light.Finall Palos ofPennsylvania Red 1,2111 24. Anil IMObushels Ifu* York. White at el 40 I. Eye commandsOrr•asI. • Tfigte irYo fair ittanantl for ()ern, and fitrtliorsales of9d. i tledela Yellow sane At 61ia910. tlatv are Instendy rrout*t., with. solos of reilasylrania ao63aylia.EnrlPyY iu stonily atilt/aft!. fur New Yilirlutwo-rowolmid4ri 10for feur-towSd.

is Fold iirm/y. liialee of tron-tvund Westernat 99..4011.

EDITION
1,230.,CYC1001i

',IT.IL,EGRAPII.

- Mr.Anthonypresented ajetnt,*resolution to,declare the eflect of avote of thank tti 00-grei.s upon promotion in the navy.,''Placederetbe calendar, . • -, ; .1The morning hour having expired ELM**
,sissippl bill was taken up. . .

•'Fowl) discussionwail indulged fn, as 030;46coming to a' vote, on this bill, when Mr. Haritr).liltexpressed himself as infavor of estithfliih‘.,ing the preiriouS ntiestimi in' the Senittiv.•::ll*thought there might to be a time to eft:Wade-bate on all questions in this body. •,

Mr. Cameron gave notice,that at 3 P. M. he.''should move togo int° eXecufiveseesien.Mr. Fowler addresd. the Senate inittiva-,cacy of "the admissionse,Of WidOtA-limitations. Be held that she is a State,Atidentitled to conic in earths same terms as Ter-ritoriest are admitted.,',She has complied withall of the laws of Congress and the faith of the .nation.in pledged. for the immediate. aft's-pion of her Senators on this ..tloor without im-posing other and unjust restrictions. on herpeople in relation to their local governmant.At the conclusion of Mr. Foivler's remarksbe was followed by Mr. Sawyer on. the sameside inn `written speech. • •"' •
Mr. Davis addressed. the''Senat6, reviewing- the iaction' of Congress on the Virginia bill,and in opposition to any change of policywhich dictated the imposition of restrictionson that State.• He argued thatafter the action ,in regard'to Virginia the Radical party -Wool&present the most inconsistent spectacle beforethe country. •

BOVVE.—No important bills or resolutions,were introduced. ,

Mr.- ,Lynch,, from ,the Committee on theCause of the Reduction of AmericanTonnage,„presented a report thereon,which was orderedto be printed and Made the special order forthe third Tuegday inMarch. '
Mr..Cidlora addressed the House on his billto attend and enforoe the laws of the UnitixlStates inUtah Territory; and for preventingand punishing polygamy.'
He said the condition of affairs in that Territory, partie.ularly the difficulty in gettingunbiassed, juries, and the persistent ,practiceofpolygamy andeorieuhinage, rennirediate action by Congress. The present Gov=

ernment of Utah .is a theocratic despotism:underthe control of one Brigham .Young, andhence itis necessary to break it up beforethe,:
laws., of the United.. States :can be. faith.fully, excented. This bill of mine proposes,_that the United States, 111arsbal ,call &hernia-tory to his aid in the execution of itg.pro:,,,visiona,.beeause he cannot . rely on the avoid!:mice of a posse of citizens: It disfranoblifetipolygamists in order to take the power -of :government! and resistance ;to - thelaws; out of the hands of the. Mormon; •
Church, now arrayed and always sure to bearrayed against. the Government of . the.United. States. Tile section annulling :theMormon land laws is inserted becauSe thosh,laws militate against their settlement by -
,‘ Gentiles," and convert their system into aclosemonopoly for theag,grandizement of' theMormon Church.

11.011 WASHINGTON
THE FUNDING BILL
INTERNAL. REVENUE TAXATION

LATER BY THE CABLE
FROM WASHINGTON.

• Illy the A indricari Press Associatiou. I
Cenatilar Service. .

WASITINGTON, _Feb, 17.--The• Senate, Corn-,
nuttee on Commerce this, morning bad undercomideratiott the Consular service, but tookno aetion upon any Consular nominations. ,

Internal Revenue Taxation.
It is announced that the House Cotnrnitteo

on Ways and Means will report in favor of
I.( diming internal taxation $30,000,000 per

. annum. - • '

Laying Timbre Acresathe East Inver.The Senate Committee on Post-othces andPost-roads, this morning, agreed to reportfavorably on Mr. Fenton'a hill, :diving thecons'ent of Congress for laying tubes acrossEast River, from Brooklyn to New York, and
rein New York across Hudson or NorthRiver

to the New .Jersey shore, the same, when com-pldted, to be taken and deemed to be legalstructures, and 'shall be used as post-roads bythe United States.
The Funding Bill.

As soon as the Mississippi bill can be `dis-posed of, a day or two will bo devoted to theconsideration of billsfrom the Commerce Com-mittee, aftertbat, Sherman's Funding bill Isto be taken up.
Ihe statement telegraphed hence, that the•

Finance Committee had agreedto postpone the-Funding one year is without any founda,-
tion; and is derionuced here as " '

[By hie American Press Association.]
FRANCE.

ThePirellis Trials.
l'Anis,Feb.l7.—The trial of the elitors oftbeReveille (irreconcilable organ) for a violation

of the press law has been brought to a close.Deleschuset, chief editor, was sentencedto imprisonment for thirteen months, and M.Caron, another of the editors, was sentencedto six months' imprisonment and 2,000 francsfine.

Latest Ferelira Markets.
ANTWERP, Feb; 17.—Petroleumopened firmat COI free for standard white, and closed firm

at iO for standard white. •

FnmixFour,Feb.l7.—Bonds opened firm at924 for '628, and closed active and firm at 934.HAvnE, Feb. 17.—Cotton opened quiet andsteady both 'on spot and afloat.
PAnis,•Feb. 17.—The Bourse-Opened firm;routes 73f. 45c., and closed quiet at 73f.37c..LoNno.:vr, Feb. 17, 2.30 P. M.—American se-

curities quoted as follows: 18625, 871 ; 1865e,old; 8/51 ; 18675,86i. Erie; 211; Illinois; 1091.LIVERPOOL, Feb.l7.—Cotton market dull ;declined a fraction;; Middling Uplands, Ilk;Orleans, ill. Lard dull. Pork dull.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Aseociation.l

CALIFORNIA.

Redid not think it would be necessary.touse much military force to. .enforce . the pro,'visions of the bill, bin if force heenine necyv• ,sary, weroust not hesitate to melt. We insist ~

no longer ,tempori;e with these Mormons.They mean mischief, and the sooner they, arebrought to &knowledge of their dnty thebetter+.We shall letIn light upon the great mitesof ignorant dupes of- the false prophet. ,Fearhad hoped the Pacific) Railroad would bzipgoho* a change for the better in Utah, bUt thefacts are theta greater degree of proscriptionexists there than ever before. He plosed with' •astrong denunciation of polygamy:
Mr..Van Wyck, who successfully contested.'Green's seat from the Eleventh yew; YorkDistrict; advanced and.was sworn in. • , .
TheROllB6 then went into Committeeof theWhole for consideration of the Appropriation ,bill.

,The iteni,of one burldredtbousand dollarsfor the payment of,judgments rendered trYthe,Court of Claims in favor of the Olaitriants'being tinder consideration. Mr.Kelsey moved
to amend the proviso so that no such ,Judg..•went, exceeding five thousand dellart, shallbe paid unless specifically 'aparopnatedbyCongress. Agreed to.

Mr. Poland moved to strike out the ,wbole;proviso. • ,
Mr. 'littler 'considered the proviso a 'violit2'tion of good•thitb. For instance, during' the'war the Southern cotton owners had put cot- .

ton into the bands of the Union army, which'was transported North and sold under thepledge that the proceeds would ,be paid tothem on proof of loyalty; and now,when theseclaims have been rendered by a court,we pro.•pose tobring themAnto the House. and ,sub-
yect the claimants to further delay,and annoyamen. .

Arrival of the Japan at an Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17.—The steamer Ja-pan, from Hong gong, January 17th, andYokohama, Japan, on the 24th, arrived athalf-past eleven o'clock last night. Her list ofpassengers. which is unusually small, includesM. Hengelmnller and Colgate Baker, for NewYork. The merchandise by this steamer togo overland to New York includes 57 boxesof tea, 34 packages of silkworm eggs, one caseof silk, and for Europe 15 bales of silk. TheJapan spoke the steamship America. 'hence

for China. All well.

FROM THE,SOUTH.
[ By the American Press Association.]

MARYLAND.
ND[tide.

Em.riliettE, Feb. 17.-4onathan Shaw, ofOxford, Massachusetts, committed suicide
this morning in one of the carsof the Buffalo.Express, on the Northern Central Railroad,
when ,nearing the city, by shooting himself, inthe month with a-pistol.. The ball passing Up-wardsintothebrain.Hehadalargequantityof money on his person.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy---Gold Lower and
Heavy—Government Bonds Higher and
Active--Stooks Heavyand Lower.

the American Prose AmxWien.)
Ni.w Yonit, Feb. 17.—The money marketcontinues easy on call, at 4to 6 per cent., andexceptional loans at 4 per cent. Prime busi-ness paper is wanted at from 7 to 8 per cent.Foreign exchange is in more active demandand higher; prime bankers' 60-days sterling

bills at 109a109.1, and sight bills at 1091a1091.The gold market is heavy and lower, withprices ranging from 119 i to 1191. 'the latestsales made IA ere at 1191. The bids for theGovernment gold to•day were $1,990,000, at119to 119.35. The awards have not yet. beenmade.
overnment bonds are 3 to higher andmore active.

Mr. Dawes said the enormous amount of•,fraudulent claims trumped up and collected 'by agents all over the country rendered it 'necessary for Congress to exercise a careful'supervision over the Judgments of the Courtof Claims.. That Court .was originally orga.'nixed only ,to render. decisions, and theirjudgments,alvvays came before Congrm, and. ,if nothing was deyeloped within one year toinvalidate any claimpayment was ordered.

The Southern State securities are quiet and
steady.

Pacific Railway mortgages are higher; Cen-trals :if,;; Unions 861a87, and land grants 66:jart.

TillsNate of Thermometer hs DO, os 4110BollotinOcoee. • •
io dfig. 121111. 48 lied.'Weather "elear. Wind Southwest. --""".""

011RT4IN MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

The Stock market is heavy and lower, thedecline ranging from 1 to 1 per cent. in the
leading railway shares.

The miscellaneous and express shares aregenerally dull.

FORTIV.FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

WASHINGTON Feb. 17.BENATE.---IYI T. Williams moved 'that Satur-day next be set apart for the consideration of
bills from the Committee on Public Lands.
Objected to.

Mr. Wilson made a report from the Com-mittee of Conference upon the disagreeing
votes of the two Houses on the West Point
bill, and recommending that the-Senate re-
cede from their amendment thereto. Agreed
to.

Mr. Fenton presented a memorial from
Marshall C.Roberts and others, Shlpbuildors,
of New York city, in relation to the regula-
tion of naval rank.

Mr. Howard presented a memorial frotn the
Legislature of lowa, asking the aid of Con-gress in the construction of a. railroad from
O'Brien county, in that 'State, to the Missouri
river.

Mr. Sumner introduced a jointresolution topay in full the salary of the United &MemMinister to Peru. Passed.
A • large number of private bills' were re-

ported back and placed.on the calendar.
Mr.. kieptt introduced a joint resolution to

the effect that,. in thejudgment of, the Naval
Committee, Congress should not restore offi-cers-wile bad been dismissed ,fromthe navalservice on accidence of court-martial until
such restoration is recommended by the Presi-
dent. Laid over under the rules.Mr. Drake introduced a bill to amend the
several acts- in relation to naturalization. In
presenting the bill Mr. Drake said he thought
there should be no change in the fundamental
principles of thenaturalization laws. but thereshould be a change in the administration ofthe ,maturalization laws to prevent fraud
without impeding the progress of Haturatiza-tiowto those whohonestly desire eitizenship.
Thebill was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mince.

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

L .A 114BREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wool
Fabrics, of all shades of colors, 1.the latest Imported.

WINDOW SADES

In all the Newest Tints*

FLUSHES, HAIR, &o
For Railroitd Supplies.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC BALL,'

No. 719 CHESTNUT',
rows-lb=

Pox- Sale Cheap:,
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF' SAFE*

de4o-tfro& .Addruis,'"LEoNl" thl ofki•, .

TOO-LATE-Mt-CL-ANSIFICATION
Ui r. V i OF TAIC—AN:IIOI,I IRON

UILA.VELPITIA. Feh.l7,Not v. Is hereby, givenP that an Installment of TaiaOENI* 1.54 r allot o, t n each andevery share'of 0104.401ra!atm: .ofC he t a:awb Iron Company, In boon .14110 AO,.pay Me oh or hot' ratite first day of March, / 1:70.../4146,ofh' 0 lilt' 'tree,urer, No. :MI Waluut .treet, rhitt-tic .

Ow1 141;4'1 4 Ow Directors.. •
f •;,orhit. IS. A lIVORES,


